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ABSTRACT
The availability of medicines for chronic and infectious diseases is reported to be low in many developing countries
including Nigeria. The sustainable availability of medicines to both internally displaced persons and host communities
bedevilled by a violent insurgency in North east Nigeria remain a critical challenge. Medicine donations and health
intervention support from international humanitarian agencies have helped to improve availability in public health
facilities in the region. There is however little appraisal of medicine availability in health facilities that provide services
to internally displaced persons. This study therefore aims to assess availability of essential medicines in public and
private health facilities.
A total of 37 tracer drugs covering four therapeutic classes were selected for the survey. Primary health care facilities and
community pharmacies were selected according to modified WHO/HAI methodology. A total of fifty five health
facilities were surveyed and results expressed using descriptive statistics.
Availability of essential medicines in both public and private outlets ranged from low to moderate, only 7 – 33% of
selected drugs achieved the 80% availability as recommended by the World Health Organization. The low availability of
medicines may contribute to significant reduction in the quality of healthcare services.
The challenge of low medicine availability among the displaced population need comprehensive intervention, if the
overall quality of healthcare services is to significantly improve.
Keywords: Essential medicines, Availability, Medicine outlets, internally displaced persons, non-communicable
diseases, Health facilities.
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INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) continue to rise globally and faster in low and middle income
countries (LMIC) [1, 2]. The burden of chronic diseases is projected to increase over the next few decades, particularly in
sub Saharan Africa where a combination of rapid unplanned urbanization and changing dietary habits is exposing the
population to increased risks [3]. Mortality due to NCDs is reported to be about 73.6% of global deaths in 2016, 80% of
which is estimated to have occurred in LIMC. The leading NCDs responsible for the rising cases of deaths include
cardiovascular diseases, respiratory tract diseases, Diabetes and cancers [4]. The rapidly growing prevalence of these
diseases is largely driven by epidemiological and demographic changes some of which include sedentary lifestyle, high
fat diets, multi-morbidities, alcohol abuse, smoking and ageing [5,6,7,8,9]. There is also rising cases of NCDs among
younger age groups in the population, though estimates of prevalence vary widely[10,11]. The current projections
indicated that by 2030, there will be eight times more NCD related deaths in LMIC using current data as baseline[12].
Literature evidence indicated that cardiovascular diseases remains the largest contributor to premature mortality of
about9.4 million deaths, which is more than half of all NCD related deaths [13]. Hypertension isreported to cause 45%
of cardiovascular related deaths, while stroke is responsible for another51% of mortality [14,15,16]. Recent data suggest
that the prevalence of stroke has risen sharply over the last few decades globally, however mortality is reported to be
higher in LMIC compared to high income countries [[17,18]. Data for Ischaemic heart disease related deaths in high
income countries showed it to be a common cause of disability and deaths, however evidence from sub Saharan Africa is
limited [19].
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Respiratory disease burden which is also rising in developing countries significantly increase the risk of premature
mortality and reduced quality of life [20]. For instance, Asthma is reported to responsible for about 105 million
premature deaths; some studies suggested that this figure might be a conservative estimate[21,22]. Recent projections
indicated that asthma will affect another 100 million persons by 2020 [23] which will potentially contribute additional
4.15 disability adjusted life years (DALYs) [24,25, 26].
The prevalence of diabetes vary widely, while some estimates showed that 24-64% of cases remain undiagnosed in
the population [27] and 10-25% of cases directly is related to gestational diabetes [28]. There is emerging
epidemiological evidence that there is rising cases of diabetes in Nigeria, though prevalence studies in health facilities
vary widely [31,32]. While prevalence of hypertension in Nigeria is estimated to be between 17.5 – 51.6% of adult
population, hypertension related deaths is estimated to be about 61% of all NCD related deaths in the
country[33,34,35,36]. Among adolescents, hypertension is also reported to be a growing public health concern
[37,38,39].
The WHO global action plan for prevention and control of NCDs recommended 80% availability of NCD medicines
by the year 2020 (WHO NCD Action Plan 2013). Several studies in LMIC have reported low availability of NCD
medicines in both public and private health sectors [40,41,42,43]. Evidence from national and sub national surveys have
supported these reports of low availability in public health facilities [44,45], although a few studies have reported the
contrasting figures[46,47,48].
The impact of the decade old insurgency in north east of Nigeria on availability of essential medicines has not
received literature reviews. This study therefore aims to assess availability of NCD medicines in both public and private
health facilities that provide services to internally displaced persons.
METHOD
Setting: This study was carried out in medicine outlets located in four local area councils [Jere, Maiduguri municipal
area council, Konduga and Mafa] of Borno State, Nigeria. At total of 20 community pharmacies, 20 primary health care
centres [PHC] and fifteen internally displaced camps [IDPs] clinics were used in the study.
Sample size: The sample size was calculated using Taro Yamane’sformula for finite populations. A sample size of 33
health facilities obtained was multiplied by design factor of 1.5 producing 49 health facilities. A total of fifty five outlets
were however used for the medicine survey.
Selection of drug outlets: The health facilities were selected using modified WHO/HAI survey methodology. Five
public health facilities were randomly selected as well as five community pharmacies within a five kilometer radius of a
public health facility, while IDP camp clinics were also included in the survey.
Selection of tracer medicines: A total of 37tracer NCD medicines were selected from the essential drugs list [EDL], prestudy survey and review of previous studies[43,46].
Data collection: A pair of trained data collectors visited pre-selected health facilitiesand extracted data on tracer
medicines found on the date of survey. The data included name of drug, strength, quantity in stock, formulation and
brand etc. Medicines were considered available if they were found in stock on the day of survey irrespective of
formulation, strength and pack size.
Data analysis: Data was analyzed using WHO/HAI methodology. Availability was calculated as the percentage of
medicine outlets that have preselected drugs in stock on the day of survey irrespective of strength.
ETHICAL APPROVAL: This was obtained from Borno State Ministry of Health [MOH/GEN/6679/1] and
administrative approval from Borno State Primary Healthcare Development Agency [SPHCDA/GEN/181]

RESULT
Availability of essential medicines was generally higher in community pharmacies than in public health facilities,
though results was comparable to availability was found with antimalarials, antiulcers, anthelminthics and antihistamines.
A comparison between PHCs and IDP camp clinics showed that availability was however higher in the latter [Figure 1]
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Figure 1: Availability of medicines by therapeutic class
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There was high availability of cardiovascular drugs in both IDP camp clinics and community pharmacies compared
to low and moderate availability in primary health care centres. Calcium channel blockers and Methyldopa had the
highest availability, while ACEIs and diuretics had low to moderate availability in IDP and PHCs [Figure 2]
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Figure 2: Availability of cardiovascular drugs
Antibiotic availability in pharmacies was high (≤ 90%) compared to moderate levels observed in IDP and low in PHCs
[Figure 3]
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Figure 3: Availability of Antibiotics
Antidiabetic drugs availability was generally high in pharmacies except for Insulin. While Metformin and Insulin
availability was high in IDP camp clinics, other drugs had low to moderate availability [Figure 4]
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Figure 4: Availability of Antidiabetic drugs
The availability of analgesics was comparably high in both IDP camp clinics and community pharmacies, while in
PHCs the result was low to moderate availability [Figure 5]
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Figure 5: Availability of Analgesics
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The availability of steroids was high in both pharmacies and IDP camps, while low availability was recorded in
PHCs [Figure 6]
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Figure 6: Availability of corticosteroids
The availability of Salbutamol tablet and inhaler was moderate to high in IDP camps and pharmacies but low in
PHCs [Figure 7].
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Figure 7: Availability of Antiasthmatics
The comparison of drug availability on the basis of WHO definition showed that higher percentage of medicines had
low to moderate availability in both public and private facilities. Drugs with high availability [≥ 80%] were largely found
in pharmacies with variable results for PHCs and IDPs clinics [Table 1].

Class of drug

Table 1: Comparison of availability of NCD medicines
Health facility
Low
Moderate
[0 – 50%]
[51 – 79%]

High
[≥ 80%]

Pharmacy
PHC
IDP

42.9
78.6
64.3

14.3
21.4
14.3

42.8
na
21.4

Pharmacy
PHC
IDP

na
na
18.9

na
25
56.4

100
75
24.7

Pharmacy
PHC
IDP

25
50
75

25
50
na

50
na
25

Pharmacy
PHC
IDP

60
na
60

20
80
40

20
20
na

Antihypertensives

Analgesics

Antidiabetics

Antiasthmatics

Corticosteroids
Pharmacy
na
46
54
PHC
41
44
15
IDP
62
38
na
Key: PHARM = Pharmacy, IDP = internally displaced persons, PHC = Primary healthcare, na = not
available
DISCUSSION
The availability of NCD medicines is a major public health challenge in many countries of sub Saharan Africa. The
burden is largely borne by the poor, women and children as well as other vulnerable groups resulting in higher risk of
mortality[49]. Over the last few decades multiple initiatives has failed to significantly improve medicine access in many
low and middle income countries including Nigeria [43]. The current security challenges coupled with large population
displacement has worsened the already bad medicine situation in the study area [50,51, 52, 53].
The results of this study showed low to moderate availability of NCD medicines as previously reported in many
studies [54,55,56], though similar study had reported higher level of availability [57]. There overall availability in both
public and private sectors largely followed a similar pattern comparable to a previous study [58], though variable study
results have been reported in literature [59].
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The availability of cardiovascular drugs in public and private health facilities is comparable to a recent study [60].
While literature reviews has reported wide variability of cardiovascular drugs availability, the public sector is estimated
to account for only 30% of actual patient needs [44,60]. The low availability of cardiovascular drugs was also reported in
several studies in some developing countries[61,62,63,64,65].A similar pattern of low to moderate availability was
observed for antidiabetic and antiasthmatic drugs [13,42,66,68,69], though higher availability has also been reported
[67,70,71,72].
One of the major reasons for the low to moderate availability of NCD medicines is the poor public sector supply to
health facilities. This may be the outcome to disruptions to medicine supply system due to the ongoing violent
insurgency, inadequate budgetary allocation and damage to health care infrastructure in the region. So while
donations/supplies from international humanitarian agencies has helped bridge the deficit [48,73,74], long term
sustainable availability of medicines must be anchored on public sector driven improvement in health system
management.There is need for increased funding for essential medicines not only at IDP camps, but for community
health care infrastructure if challenges of medicine available will be contained on the long term. This is particularly
critical as IDPs return to their ancestral homes with ongoing phased closure of IDP camps.
CONCLUSION
There is need to improve sustainable public sector supply of medicines to the internally displaced persons so as to
improve their overall quality of healthcare.
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